LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

Well, what can I say; I’ve really enjoyed serving as president of this great water well association. I have met some good people and we have shared some great conversations about the water well industry. The changes we have seen, and been part of are all pieces of progress. There will always be some common things that we all can agree on and there are some matters we won’t, but please always have a civil conversation.

I joked about this being my swan song letter, but whom am I kidding? I will always be part of the IGWA. I joined IGWA when I first started with Franklin Electric. Both my job and being part of the board have been part of my life for ten years now. Hard to believe but yes, ten years! It started with Donna Sheets (the former executive director), asking if she could talk with me for a few minutes.

When I started as president, I wrote in my first letter, “to leave the association better than I found it.” I felt that the board and I have done a great job these last few years in growing our association in convention attendance, distributors, and membership. We have a great supporting staff with Mark Ortman, Nate Rutledge, Dave Mumma, Troy Alexander, Dustin Findlay, Dale Remmler, Mike Hexamer, and the new guys, Jack Wymer, Aaron Ricer, and Jeff Stone. I want to thank each of these guys, who have made my job easier.

I also want to thank our executive director, Jennifer Alexander. She has been an amazing addition to the water well association. She does so much behind the scenes that holds this association together. She is the rock of our organization. Once again, thanks goes out to all who are involved, from members to our distributors and manufacturers.

Greg Parker
Franklin Electric
gparker@fele.com

NGWA DELEGATES MEETING CALL OUT AT GROUND WATER WEEK

The NGWA will be having Ground Water Week again in Las Vegas this year. The date of the delegates meeting is Wednesday, December 4, 2019 at 5:15 – 6:15 p.m., at the Las Vegas Convention Center.

Eligibility requirements to be a delegate:

Proposed delegates must meet all of the following requirements to be credentialed and seated for the meeting:

a) Current NGWA membership at the time of the meeting
b) Registered to attend the 2019 NGWA Groundwater Week event
c) Proposed delegate must be a resident of the state/province for which they wish to represent

If you wish to be a delegate, you must email me at the office — ingroundwater@gmail.com — no later than October 28.

Our official count will be released soon, but in 2018 we had 11 available spots.
Indiana Ground Water Association

Presents

2019 Environmental Driller Continuing Education Class

Agenda & Registration

November 15, 2019 ~ 7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
Valle Vista Conference Center
755 E. Main St. Greenwood, IN 46143

Registration Deadline November 6

Approved for Continuing Education Hours: 6.0 Well Drillers + 6.0 Pump Installers

7:30 am – 8:00 am Registration with Breakfast
8:00 am – 9:30 am 811 Law & Safe Digging Practices presented by Steve Baker
9:45 am – 10:45 am Surficial Geology of Indiana & its Relevance on Environmental Investigations
presented by Dr. Loope & Dr. Antinao
11:00 am – 12:00 pm IDNR Updates presented by Mark Basch & Vanessa Gonzalez
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm Lunch
1:00 pm – 2:30 pm Drill Rig Safety presented by Rob Caho
2:45 pm – 3:45 pm Environmental Drilling Fluids, Hole Abandonment & Grouting
presented by Norman Pelak

IDNR TESTING ~ 8 am – 11 am. Contact INDR directly to schedule. 317-234-1085
If you plan to attend any portion of classes or meals you must also pay and register with IGWA.

Member Fee: $65.00 Non-member Fee: $100.00

Fees must be paid for by day of event. Fees are per person.
Refunds must be requested in writing no later than November 1.

Names/ License Number: ____________________________ / ______
__________________________ / ______
__________________________ / ______

Company: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________ City: ____________________________
State: ______ Zip: __________ Phone: __________

Members ______ x $65 per person = $ __________
Non-Members ______ x $100 per person = $ __________
Late Registration Additional ______ x $30 per person = $ __________ If received after November 6.

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ __________

Payment Options: Credit Card or Check
CREDIT CARD: Signature: ____________________________

NAME ON CARD: ____________________________

Card Number: ____________________________ Expiration: ______/ ______

Make check payable to: Indiana Ground Water Association Mail to: IGWA PO Box 180 Covington, IN 47932
Fax to: 765-231-4430 or email to ingroundwater@gmail.com Questions? Call 888-443-7330
FLINT & WALLING 4-INCH MOTORS
The only 4-inch submersible motor made in the USA.

To us it's not enough to build premium pumps—we also build our own premium motors, right here in Kendallville USA.

We insist on using quality materials, skilled American workers, and testing our products again and again.

We do this, all to ensure our 4-inch motors will perform and pass the ultimate test—yours.

That's premium quality and reliability—that's American. To the core.

Call 800.584.8069 or visit FlintandWalling.us to locate a distributor near you.

Flint & Walling • 95 North Oak Street • Kendallville, IN 46755 • FlintandWalling.com

*USING A MAJORITY OF U.S. COMPONENTS

© 2019 Flint & Walling, Inc. All rights reserved. Flint and Walling Inc. asserts trademark and copyright rights in "Trust Runs Deep" the Flint & Walling logo and the silhouette image device.
A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR ANNUAL MEETING SPONSORS

The IGWA Annual Conference is October 24 – 25 at the Topgolf in Fishers, Indiana.

A sincere thank you to all of our sponsors. We couldn’t do this without you!
Flomatic's Non Sticking VFD Check Valves

The patented submersible pump check valve is used on variable flow demand (VFD) systems and applications. While standard check valves will “chatter” and be noisy when the system goes to low flow, eventually causing failure, Flomatic’s exclusive patented poppet system ensures that the valve smoothly and automatically adjusts to flow changes and is noiseless at very low flows. Works for all applications!

AVAILABLE IN STAINLESS STEEL, DUCTILE IRON, AND BRONZE

Also introducing
The New Flow Control Valves Flo-Trol®
IN AN ALL STAINLESS STEEL BODY

Contact your local supplier or visit www.fromatic.com to learn more
IGWA FIELD DAY 2019

On October 4, IGWA held our Field Day at Pam’s Promise in Crawfordsville, Indiana. This year the IGWA installed a 300’ well, pump system complete with tank to the home.

Pam’s Promise is a non-profit transitional housing program offering a variety of support services for Montgomery County homeless men, women, and their children with a goal of helping clients become self-sufficient within three to six months.

A big thanks to all the volunteers and sponsors (see below) who helped make this field day a reality.

More Field Day photos on page 8.
IT’S TIME TO FACE (VIRTUAL) REALITY!

Do you have the knowledge and speed to be the 2019 Grundfos WaterPRO Champion?

Our qualifying challenge will send you barreling towards victory on the Road to Guts & Glory—a timed virtual reality game testing both your industry and Grundfos product knowledge.

If you are one of our top 10 competitors, we’ll send you to NGWA’s 2019 Groundwater Week to compete in the finals for $10,000 and the WaterPRO Champion title.

WIN $10,000

Find an event near you: grundfos.us/WaterPROChampionship
Digging up well to connect waterline.

Installing outside pitless adapter.

YOUR NEW MULTI-TOOL

Never Underutilized.

One drive yields an array of constant water pressure and protection solutions. The SubDrive Utility™ Variable Frequency Drive is your tool to solve 2-wire submersible, PSC, and surface pump water pressure challenges in both 115 V and 230 V applications. With a multitude of utilization choices, it’s destined to become the center of attention in your toolbox.

franklinwater.com
For the last 60 years, our goal has and will always be to help Indiana water well contractors finish their jobs profitably and on-time.

3 INDIANA LOCATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREMONT</td>
<td>260-527-0206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOKOMO</td>
<td>765-457-9143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISHAWAKA</td>
<td>574-256-2045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SERVING WATER WELL DRILLERS SINCE 1959

ValleyFarmsSupply.com

A Headwater Company
Thank You!

IGWA Joseph L. Armstrong Family in Business Scholarship Donations

Thank you to Martha & Richard Van Gilder for the donation of $100.00 in the memory of Marvin Hacker.

How to donate to the scholarship fund:
1. Go to the donation form at:
   https://app.etapetry.com/hosted/CommunityFoundationofHoward/OnlineDonation.html
2. Fill in your information and donation
3. Select Fund Name:
   “CF Carroll - List fund name below”
4. In the comment section state:
   “IGWA Joseph L. Armstrong Family in Business Scholarship”

New Scholarship Application Procedures

Applications will be uploaded to the CCCF site in October 2019. As soon as it is uploaded, the student can begin the process of applying.

Please note: The process has a much earlier deadlines than in the past. The new applications deadline is February 3, 2020.

There will be a link on our website to access the foundation website or you may use this link below to go directly to the Scholarship page and then follow the instructions for applying. http://howardclintoncarrollscholars.communityforce.com/
SIMCO 2800 - Water Well / Geothermal Drill Rig
Frost laws won’t stop this rig! Reach depths up to 500 feet.

The SIMCO 2800 is the best built drill rig for water well / geothermal well drilling in its class on the market today. SIMCO 2800 is compact, ruggedly built, easy to maintain, and its all-hydraulic top head drive is ideal for providing the power needed to get the job done.

SIMCO 7000 - Water Well / Geothermal Drill Rig

The SIMCO 7000 Water Well / Geothermal Drilling Rig is the workhorse of the SIMCO family with its auto-indexing drill rod carousel and mud pump options.

SIMCO 7000 - Geotechnical / Environmental Versions Available, Too!

CONTACT SIMCO TODAY FOR A QUOTE

SIMCO has a 45-year track record of quality-built drilling rigs, equipment, and service. All SIMCO rigs are backed with the best warranties in the industry. SIMCO provides unmatched, professional service and support to our customers.

1-800-338-9925 | www.SIMCODrill.com
IGWA DUES REMINDER

Just a reminder that dues are due on December 1, 2019. Invoices will go out in October. As a member you are listed on our website for customers to find and it allows you to save on registrations to IGWA events. This is the only organization representing water well drillers in the state of Indiana. It is important that your voice is represented with your fellow drillers. If you are not a member, please consider joining the IGWA.

Indiana Ground Water Association New Member Application

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Company: _____________________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________

Fax: _________________________________________________________________

E-mail: ______________________________________________________________

Website: _____________________________________________________________

___ Contractor: $200

___ Technical: $200

___ Manufacturer/Supplier: $200

1st person from company: $200 — Each Additional Member: $50

Names of additional individual members @ $50.00 each:

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Payment Info

Total Amount Due: $_____________________

Mail check to: Indiana Ground Water Association

P.O. Box 160

Covington, IN 47932

Fax: 765-231-4430

(or) Credit Card

Name on Card: _________________________________________________________

Mailing address _________________________________________________________

Card Number: _________________________________________________________

Exp date:_____________ Zip code:______________

E-mail: ingroundwater@gmail.com

Website: www.indianagroundwater.org
KOKOMO PUMP SUPPLY IS NOW PART OF
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2019 OFFICERS & BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

President
Greg Parker (2019)
Franklin Electric, Fort Wayne, IN
Cell: 260-255-0566 | gparker@fele.com

Vice President
Mark Ortman (2019)
Ortman Drilling & Well Services, Kokomo, IN
Cell: 765-438-0318 | mark.ortman@ortmandrilling.com

Treasurer
David Mumma (2019)
Mumma Brothers Drilling, Inc., Lyons, IN
Cell: 812-798-4124 | mumma@wispaninternet.com

Secretary
Nathan Rutledge (2019)
Rutledge Well Drilling, Atlanta, IN
Cell: 317-903-7187 | Rut.digity@gmail.com

Past President
Rusty McGrew (2019)
McGrew Well Drilling, Rochester, IN
Cell: 574-850-8598 | rustymcgrew@yahoo.com

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Joe Armstrong (2019)
Armstrong Drilling, Burlington, IN
Office: 765-566-3362

Dustin Findlay (2020)
Didden Bros. Drilling, Lafayette, IN
Office: 765-742-1717 | dustin@dildendrilling.com

Dale Remmler (2021)
Remmler Well Drilling, Greensburg, IN
Cell: 317-364-2844 | dremmler@remmlerdrilling.com

Jack Wymer (2020)
Wiley Well Drilling, Union City, IN
Cell: 937-459-9803 | jwymer98@gmail.com

Aaron Rice (2020)
Rice Well Drilling, Battle Creek, MI
Cell: 269-964-6700 | arice@mei.net

Jeff Stone (2021)
LT Environmental, Brownsburg, IN
Cell: 317-225-8965 | jstone@lt-drilling.com

Manufacturer/Supplier Reps

Mike Hexamer (2020)
Preferred Pump, Indianapolis, IN
Cell: 330-607-7777 | mehexamer@preferredpump.com

Special Committee Chair
Legislative/ Non-voting position
Troy Alexander
Cell: 765-585-0987 | welldriller@mei.net

IGWA EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Jennifer Alexander
PO Box 160, Covington, IN 47932
Ph: 888-443-7330 • Fax: 765-231-4430
Email: ingroundwater@gmail.com
www.indianagroundwater.org
HEADWATER WHOLESALE WHITESTOWN HAS MOVED & IS NOW A PART OF VALLEY FARMS SUPPLY KOKOMO!

NEW LOCATION. SAME SERVICE. STRONGER TOGETHER.

Valley Farms Supply

RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL • COMMERCIAL

To better serve our Indiana customers, our Headwater Wholesale Whitestown branch has merged with Valley Farms Supply at their new Kokomo location. We’ll still have the same great service, even more inventory and the same dependable employees.

765-457-9143
804 W Morgan St, Kokomo, IN

ValleyFarmsSupply.com  A Headwater Company
Calendar

**October 2019**

24–25  Topgolf & Annual Meeting with CEU Classes, Fishers, IN

**November 2019**

15  Environmental Driller Continuing Education Class, Greenwood, IN *(see page 2)*

15  DNR Drillers Testing, Greenwood, IN *(see page 2)*

30  Membership Dues Deadline

**December 2019**

31  License Renewal through the IDNR

Stay connected with Indiana Ground Water Association by visiting (and liking) us on Facebook!